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Sv^sS^yCszs I CHRISTMAS DINNER DISHES. t! The Harkctsflj
î0”*1* «M Wa« to contain many nr- g 1 / S ------ ... .. ______11
ÎS tXZu w„W»t3,fS I e^’^s®^«®®®==^*^=oee^®e=e®co*«»SCo»o8 --------g,;„nlti; !̂

R.rt.w,-B«l Pmim 108; , l j mol, ! thU to? wXaSdl^ ffi. f°,k0 at * Chrletmae *“*» *»*«*»« are .ho c,o„.nS quota-
Introduction.—The lesson, tbJ J*' , oc ft dYh e ^fiïto tfc Cmnberr, J,„y «on. »t portant wifoat «entres

££££*““£ tt aSTt^erZt^ .eekw Jesus. °r «P<^bl»1ttuSSn- BpP « *m £a»t a cranberry Jelly for fc . * Cast* May.
unZ- Savi.Taia tto dto^ttoTd?, When Chrlrt wat torn In Itetl.efh“m pSnu"» »«* enticing In it» seasoS- f°Ur„turk?y yon will find the follow- *®rk,............
^ wViVhto^^XvVd of Judea. l^ttoda^orH^wl™ 8ul“taatlal and ^ WeZ\*t*.................... 4 m 11
•ed hi# eon» we eee the great thub men came from the east seeking him ; y Here are a few. Juat enouah oolri°,im w’tnfôL,. thL^Î! Duluth, Ko. Ï Nor ___ MJ7H

sKsrts^'n."®*-»-2rJsraua!ffsSSftt-——»• wssuwsk3®S5:Kruw the Quarter Gto’a loTw and » star; theywent to Hernd.md , Stuf' a turkey with sausage meat «■« «ucepan and stand It over a 'Offering» of grain were light to- 
mercy Lave been extolled and we a8ked h m about Christ ; Herod sec- to^blid^whteh® to^toel1*cooked men uwtU aiMto* ekhis hl^hnrrt" wînter^hu W“®. ”? whlte or rod

te"beji,j,that™throuKh vP&ittïïjætâvæ ïsssfsss *« «»«F-^et^Xh “ izuSfmm^.-Lreson I. Topic: Bring- «etotag Christ in o?de™ hathe'^ eW.eTto^ff'to'tak^H*0% tto^e^Du'?/? th^'Ç.re *7 ““K**1’ "“h
lag the ark to Jerusalem. The ark mght go and worship Him. but the hour before It la finished It will and when St reaches thJw.mn» nübft On?« *,u*ha‘“ »f A*1 to 47o.
WMasmallcteet ;thelldwa«callea ^d yarned these men and they probably take from one <Üto a half to «tir about fto£ heaping ^ibles^on- h.,Ld. .-1^*ala‘l ** 500

It was a sign of the “"«then way. thus de- two hours to roajt. Baste It well, fade of sugar In the fruit JuiceTet Hay Is firmer with iales of

m^^.SSK”«rK|3V^-m~.m. BSICKKJ! !L,ïïr5£TfSX 5S51Î SK
‘L'ti'sriràK j km sisrs.rs.-js^.afis3 ssftïjar^s !?&.-. ss s&,s rÊrvsF ss=

- KTcT,r- ‘■SM1: ‘sEi^V" TS,"*-
or Obed-edom ; three months later during hie entire life. In our first Boiled Turkey. of new milk * nvi imtn thn ««ir« of ltoMl* ft LtSk*7 tt* $0,75, and
Havld taken the ark and brings It In- !ee8,on we see how he rashly under- Boiled turke- should be fixed es- ntand firm In wlSSt whi**7T3j , __ , _
to Jerusalem : the priests and Le- look to bring up the ark Into Jer- a^iyLke icwst tmhcy, except that bottom level Mato^ïïî.^n T* teTyac^eîS' -nrj1’* 78 l-3c; goose, 
vite» and chief men are called to- “ «» without showing prop r rev- ryt'' drLawl ii Is l»und In the ton «IS J5 , . R,?al1 *lole ln 7“ to-I8c • *^d' !?}**> 5 spring,-77c;
gettor ; a great processicui la formed; crence for the law. God spoke ln a white cloth and boiled continuously it sufficient wine mliet^wish °thn 48 to 47e • hay ^Imothv8^’

*-•' jacriflces are frequently offered; Judgment, and yet In the midst of for froraone hour and a qimrterto bra™ T*JS. ‘ \ *11 do 15? h/’JÏÏ.” ^ l°
ttore ie music and singing. It was the severe affliction which came one an™ a half7 ^rdlulTas U» coat or , lt nio^v' Lot„ ^Uvj n .OI!-
the greatest day, of David's life. , “ton them by the death of Uziali. weight varies from six nonnds to ten all lo? î?ur?’. an2 thon st,ck «i’^n £*”?'bushc-l.

II. Topic. GodW promises to David. ■ eec the mercy of God in check- pounds, is is usually dished with oys- cut In a* 7 ^ the blanched almonds ffM, 17'V,VC^0Oo1/,! — ' to
David dewires to build a house for *"B Dav,d and the peop'e before thfcy ter sa^ce To make o.vstor sauce save la stripe. Make the custard with ?„„!«!«9°.'Ï» *.—2l> t° 8 > ; 
the Lord. The ark was on Mt. Zion, further transgressed the law. But all the jiüce in opening the oysters; mnnn«E1.r^a"a “llk> ln the usual «7*3 *«M$niw7®irtCd,in°8“'
end David was living comfortably in «V* greatness of God's mercy Is seen cut off the beards! and put them to |77vth’ ^Pipour' when a little cool. 4 to? butta^njfv fln4,»?'
his own house of cedar; David s^oke the mhlst of 1,'s terrible boil In the liquor, with ablt of mace ‘nto tho d,Bh r°und the cake. , ^ULry ’"2 to "to^ohictoni lh“^
to Nathan the prophet about his de- ®‘r”6 ”avldw?8 ,î°ld by Nathan, the and lemon peal ; put the oysters Into ----------------------------; ducis lb"^ tlVms
wire, and Natlian at once encouraged ^“pf„ \ tUat there wae a cliance cold water and drain them; strain CANADA MAXÉ1S THIS BUST lb.. 10c ; turkeys i’b 14 te%-mt?'
him to proceed with the building. But 57,forF Tcn?KS- ,Tl\'e fifty-first psalm the liquor ; add to it the oysters Just ___ * toes, bag go to bOc cabbaire ’ilreen"
God spoke to Nathan, informing him ^low.6. h"w depF'y he repented, while drained from tho cold water ; with , 40 to Me; cauliflower dozen s/1'
that David's desire could not be ««' thirty-second is equally clear a lump ol butter rubbed in a little A Britisher’s Tribute. - celery, djzen 3.1 to 4fm : heef l,Emi
grant ed ; he had been a man of war, with rtgniu to Ills forgiveness. Wo flour and enough milk to make the Sir Thomas Urn ». u quarters, SO to SB - fore’ in itéra stand there was still much to do Ln es- ? ’°uld to encouraged with the amount of sauce reeiulred. Put oui h ^a8®fy' “• ?" and fo SOj medium? carea^ *5 nota so*
tablishLng tho kindgom, He could thought^that all who come to Christ the fire and let lt boll a few mo- * eon' «le Hon. T. A. Bras- choice, carcase, $0.r>O to S7 • lamb'
prepare the material, but ills son ln daeF humility and with faith may ments, stirring constantly. Serve ee7' are well known thlronghont the yearling, Ad.ûO to 87 • mutton rwt ’

‘ «hould build the house. The Lord said J?®e,,J0 tlre 6arae forgiveness as at once. A little squeeze of lemon Brltleh' Empire. The former owns #3 B<> to *C.50 ; veal, cwt., 87 to Sik
that He would establish David’s .?'*“• . is an Improvement. . a large patate in r--„i___, _ _ T,,_Mthrone fotover. i„In the history of Absalom’s rebel- Turkey a La Milan estate in England, was Gov- The ehe. se M„kew.

III Topic. David praying for for-1 !loa ftnd dentii we are also obliged Th h| , y , J - eroor of Victoria, Australia, from , Woodstock, Dec. 19.—At tble regu- 
glvcnoss Wien David was about flftv to note t,le mercy of God to his muet be trussed as for 1895 to TOGO and was President !f"r weekly meeting of the Cheese
^a^faro le cïmmlt^d tw^Vreat pw>f’le Israel. Suppose Abs ilom had ^ne'f Wrapped round with four Cf the Brltmh ral-v was President Board here to-dny, there were of.ered 
«Ins vb^,r a vmr afterwardrtto ?l,cceedc,l in his plot to overthrow °/„ba” aad baoo“’ s“rn*ln? 40 Br‘«8** ««ards of Trade Con- 2,200 boxes white and 4.280 boxes cil-
lorrt «ont Nathan tho oronhet to the government, and suppose he had ^?di ba?k,’ tour ?.“* ''hlch met last summer ln otolcheese ; 81-1 to 8 l-2c b d, but nototo"S"’hi!hprP“^ S.iS'^totill'Vl. lather SeTIS ^ H° a,8° owns large œle8' '
ne,S? îh° kinK,81heart was tender ; he have bean the^e MnFtead ^ 6ewn tlffhtly in a white cloth. Iarm ,ands »n our own
f^ïrJî!8 8in. ftn<Lmolirne(1 exceeding- Gf Q^ig peop|e beinir established 11 ls »fterwarda put in a atewpan Both fathef and
fy. TlUti ph-alm shows the depth of his an(î |nste^ pf tlie temnle beinir sufficlently deep to hold lt in, with a*j° enthusiastic admirers of Can-
repeo.ance. He pleads for forgive- built, Israel would have been lei into one onion’ one carrot, half a head f?a,1?nd aro Well able to speak
ness, and that his transgressions groU id?lat^ end toto sîns of tie of celery (waste pieces will do), the ^rtUtiveiy and intelUfgently as
may be blotted out, and that he deepest dye. and possibly the na- r nd of a lemon« and salt to taste, to Canadian products.

wasii^ and cleawsed. Havid tion would have bnome extinct; but 5th tumblerful of any white The Hon., T. A. Brassey. who late-
ha« groat confidence in God, and God kept his promises to Abraham wine. The stewpan is then filled «Pent some mon this in Canada hasth,*h «e V°rdZJU,ld an(i t,l^ro ««B but one is^ue to with sufficient warm water to cover Ju«t tribute to Massey-Harris
«till uphold lum with His free Spirit, this terrible war. Tho rebel l’on must the turkey, which is stewed very Implements as
He resolves to employ his life from b3 put down, and In order to accom- slowljv allowing twenty minutes to cablegram 5
tMe time fully In ^God’s service. j plish this successfully it was neer s- f3?11 Pound- When It is done it is London, Nov. 28.—Hon. T. A.

I\. Topic: Gods mercy and love, j sary that Absalom be slain. God’s taken out and left in the cloth un- Brassey, speaking at Rye yesterday.
This is one of the seven so-called hand was directing affairs, and his tU <*ulte cold, when the latter is «aid farmers need not be anxious 
penetential psalms; it has reference mercy to hisprople Is clearly sen. carefully removed, the slices of ham that Mr. Chamberlaln*e policy would
to the forgiveness that was grant- ! Then again how wonderful it was and Iemon taken away and the bird raise the cost of machinery
ed David, after he had committed that Polcmon, the son of Bath Sheba, 1>,'lc^d 011 a dish and garnisdied with best agricultural machinery in the
his great sin. In psalm fifty-one sliould be exalted to the kingship Parsley. world is«natfe.by tlhe ^Aasscw-Harris

sec Mm repenting and pleading as David’s successor. David’s other Christmas Puddings. Co., of Toronto, and by other com-
Ibr mercy ; with! the opening sen- sons were all passed by, and Solo- For a good recipe for the Christmas Punies in Ontario, and there would 
Tenet* of this psalm we hear him « mon in his yo-nth was placed on the pudduig, we cun hardly do better bo no duty upon it.” 
ny, Blessed is ha whose trans- j throne. There were two reasons for than lo.Iow Mrs. Humphrey's method,
greselon Is forgiven, whose sin is this: 1. Solomon had the qualifica- as described in -Jiudge s Book ol
covered ; hie speaks here also of tions. 2, He had not been corrupted Cookery" : Chop two pounds of suet
his deep repenfence and of his con- by heathen practices and the abom- very fine ; stone carefully two pounds 
JfTdenee in God. God W|as to* be his in able sins of the time. Nathan of raltlns* pick over the same tjuan- 
migh^y deliverer. had taught him from his infancy and tlty ol sultanas, and wash, pick and

V. Topic. Absalom’s rebellion. Tho lle was morally and intellectually carefully dry two pounds of currants. 
l)Hter fruits of David’s own un- qualified for his great work. The Prepare two pounds of breadcrumbs, 
holy course are now being seen ; Lora in mercy inclined Solomon’s and, weigh out two pounds of sugar.
David’s sons were wicked ; Absalom ,leart to «cek him, and to desire wis- Cut up one pound of candied peel, 
wias a wicked, proud young man; doni to direct the affairs of his king- blanch and ary one-lialf - i>ound of 
hK» w«as renowned for liis beauty; lie oom : for although Solomon made his almonds, beat well five eggs and sift 
laid a plot to overthrow the gov- request as an act of his volition, one-hall pound of flour. Weigh two 
eminent and seize the kingdom ; he Iet, wc must recognize the fact that ounces or mixed spice ; peel, core and 
svoie tiff hearts of the people by (*°d was moving upon his heart and cut uma.ll one pound of apples. Mlv 
his subtlety ; he then lied to his nun(1- .... all these Ingredients well together,
father and went to Hebron and set } ,1oDaPIy th" Rreatest work accom- adding* half a pint of old ale and a
up a government of his own ; he p,, J?y ail,L.°r tll(* kings of Israel glass of good rum. Boil it in a cloth
soon started with an army towards J**t*nh was the rreet.on of the lem- for six hours. » .
Jerusalem. David Fled from tho city w?,8 mercy of God Sauce for the above—One tablc-
and c rosser i over Jordan and os tab- “JnV iwinliy manifested itself in the spdonlul of corn flour, three ounces 
lished headquarters at Maiianaim. i ®?.mP l.*°n °r lI**3 work. The of butter, one tablespoonful of moist

VI Topic. Putting down thk> re- ; ï!1 ™ax rW?,s roac^etl when, at the sugar, three-quarters of a pint of 
belliori. When Davkl fle<l from Jer- 5|mc‘ °r t,lc. dedicatio-n the young boiling water, one wineglassful ■ of 
usaient lie refused to take the ark K1IIK, was so,cmn.«y addressing the brandy. Work the flour and butter 
with him ; Absalom arid Ills armv °rrenng the dedicatory togetuer* with a wooden spoon, then

■ ■ } ™yr ’ a 9if°w>p0TSB,On .°r tke stir* In tho boiling water and sugar ;
hv d ,1,,ed the place wltl‘ His boil all for ten minutes, stirring oc-

k y' casionully. Then add tho brandy ;
give the sauce a good stir, and 
servo it.
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D.ttr.i at tbo ipotlier'i." kryn» alio 
praye.l and wop', nnljl 

Tim n:ot;i.)r i; Invert 
Wa'j clovon. Anil she

thon thon tli.v w I.,
My life ibt.u art'!”

And when they to the m i nger cunt, 
and tho child knelt,

XVilh love and nv.- 
An on lier tlirillinc boart ill.t little 

liand ebo Mt,

Wu.rvl. "liavo;;nt-

bà

m ' i

Her Lord nhc s . w 1

’Cuz Çhris’mas Time is Nt-ar.
I’n, goln’ ito bo a botter boy than I 

bev been before,
An’ not cut up or uay bail Words to 
, *oy ma any more ;

Im going to run'bo errands 
bandy little man.

An’ keep tile wood box full an* help in 
ov’ry way I can.

I haln't been licked In okule, by Jinks! 
for purty uigli a week,

Tu» now I atop un' pick my words 
an* think before I apeak ;

Pa cays Fvo been a better boy tble 
month than all tho year.

Bub then, you uee, I'd or ter be. ’cuz 
Chtlctuas time is near.

T
H
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I waoh my ban's an’ face, an’ comb 
my hair now ov'ry day,

An' brush my clo'ee off nice an' clean 
when I come in from play ;

An’ when pa aots tho blcssln’ at the 
tabic, now, loot cad 

Or makin' bp a face lab ois, I *umbly 
bow my head ;

I alwayu say, "Yes, ma’am,’’ to ma, 
an' “Thank you,” for, you see. 

It paya to bo polite an’ nice—especial
ly for me;

I guess ma ’predates It. fer she calls 
me “Tommy, dear,”

But pa, bo oaye I am so good ’cuz 
Chris’mas time is near.

When I go downtown to the stores 
an’ eee the slews of toys 

That Santy C ans lias sent ahead fer 
all tlie girls un’ boys,

Anf when I wonder wliat nice things 
he's goln’ to bring to ma 

I go away an’ think how good an' 
thankful I should be.

It’s orful hard to keep reel still while 
I am 'round tho house.

But gran mn says I'm jiat as good an’ 
quiet as a mouse ;

An’ then my pa lie'll laugh an’ say to 
her, “It’s very clear 

To me that Tommy is so good cos 
Chrls’ntaa time Is near.’’

But then, my gran’ma says that 
when my pa was small as me, 

’Bout Chrls'mas time lie allers acted 
good as he could be ; 
said he’d run his legs clean off 
an’ never kick a bit—

Yon bet he knew it paid to have a 
goody-goody fit.

And so he needn’t laugh 
cuz I am so good.

For that’s the way he did, an’ course 
It’s JLst the way I should ;

Fer gran’ma fays boys are alike an’ 
that I gcedn't fear 

I’m any dlff-runt than pa was when 
_ Chrls'miati time was near.
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Do jou present your Christmas 

presents Just as you get them from 
tho chops, or do you make them 
doubly attractive by dolug them up 
In some pretty fashion ? The latter 
•way le muc-h to he preferred, and the 
expense Is trifling. Satin bebe ribbon 
can ho .bought as lofiv as ten cents 
a piece, and a piece is ample for the 
average giver. Plain white paper Is 
pretty, hut costs a cent a sheet, so 
a muc.li more effective and cheaper 
substitute ,wiil be found in ordinary, 
everdyay wall paper. Choose a dell- 
cato tint, with a email floral design, 
and got your ribbon to harmonize 
With or match Its .background. When 
your packages are neatly done up 
and fastened around with the ribbon 
finished with a how the result will 
far exceed your expectations. Try 
It Î Very pretty wall paper can he 
bought for from five to fifteen cents 
a piece—enough for a wagon load al
most. A tiny sprig oif holly tucked 
under the ribbon bow of each unreel 
further enhances its effect.

Papering a Koom Wllh Leaves.
{‘Baperlng*’ a room with autumn 

lAives is a great deal easier than lt 
seems. Yon begttl at the top of the 
room and paper down, always tack
ing the little leaves at the top with 
"gimp” tacks, mm letting the 
branenes spread out In graceful 
fashion, with the stems low down.

It takes a day and a half to paper 
a room with autumn leaves, but when 
you have finished you find yourself 
living ln a bower. The leaves which 
Just touch the celling are spread out 
upon the walls, suggesting a creeper 
plant, and the room is transformed 
from a prosy creation Into a little 
"den” of lovely liue. , ,

per the following
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at me be*rx.

-
A La Carte.

N. Y. Sun.
The prodigal sou had just returned.

„'i?£reaA'".cried the father, 
will kill the fatted calf!”
‘No* much!’’ replied the wander-

Bo took ” 6 th° turkey 111
Gracefully yielding, the old 

gave the necessary orders.

f
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1 BRIGHT BERRIES

OF THE HOLLY

!
man

Manly Strength and Womanly 
Beauty depend on purity of the blood, and 
much of that purity depends on perfect kid
ney xfllterlmr. If these organs are diseased 
and jWill not perform their functions, 
will seek In vain for strength and 
for beauty. South American Kidney Cure 
drives out all Impurities through the body’s 
" Altérera"—repairs weak spots,—46.

The Picture dard 
Dr. Hembo, a German “cartophile*” 

hae been getting up statistics con
cerning illustrated postal cards. He 
asserts that not less than 000.000,0; 0 
were exchang'-i last year, of which 
400,000,000 wt7»e used in Germany. 
With postage this means that Ger
many spends about $50.000 a day for 
tliie luxury. France comes second in 
the list, but very far. behind, being 
credited with only 88.00D,C00.

There Is no berry to which many 
poem*» have been written alo tlie 
holly. H

Ita berries bright and red Bve In
cited many a winter poet carol 
forth Ins verse, and its prickly^Baves* 
g een on the upper side and gl^^uu- 
derneatb, have somehow broagnVkiie 
very rhyme out of the rliymeste^k 

It.' Is a pity that liolly cannot blos
som all the year around.

Or maybe lt Is better so, for now It 
cornea when there are no bright ber
ries to bo had, and when only the 
pale little whitish mistletoe is here 
to do it rivalry.

And there is a certain rivalry be
tween the holly and tiie mistletoe.
A rivalry ln which both win out. Tlie 
holly Is the more common. It is the 
berry of the people, while the mistle
toe» is the berry of the few.

There is something about holly 
that always suggests good health* "• % 
and It certainly suggests good cheer.

The; colors of the plant are particu
larly in its favor^ and if an artisrt 
had sought the shades which would 
go best together he could hardly have 
made a happier hit than with the 
holly plant.

Tlie selecting of the holly as the 
berry of Christmas was not wholly a 
sentimental one, for it blossoms of 
its own accord at Christmas rather 
than at other seasons. It does not 
have to he forced, like the Easter lily.
In Sweden holly "ripens” only the 
very week before Christ m is, find In 
the cold parts 'of Wales, where it 
grows in such luxury, it is hardly 
ready on Ciiristm:»/ day. Parlies of 
body seekers are sent out on Christ
mas afternoon to bring it in so that 
it: may be clustered around the yule.

Ho ly when cut and- in thé house 
will stand a great deal of boat. It 
merc y dries up and breaks, but îJk 
does not dircolor, as would many an
other berry, nor does it rot.

The mistletoe is tlie *berry of 
Christmas for quite another reason».
Tliero is a sent mental attachment 
to it. It is called the kissing berry 
and legends surround it very ple;is- 
nnt:y with this prettiest of all civi
lized customs.

lloily, on the other hand, rugged, 
prickly, bristly, and ever pictur
esque,, is more as a decoration» a 
sLg»i(, a standard-bearer oi Christmas.

In church history holly is quite 
famous, and where tlie mistletoe :s 
left out in Vie cold holly is brought 
in and wreathed around tlie sacred 
altars*; You can use holly with pro- • 
prie t y anywhere, and really it 1» 
seen in every possible position, from 
that of enke decoration to the trim
ming of the'bowl In which the Clirlst- 
mas infant receives his drop of water 
in bnptl*’*-'__________

woman

Craze.
marching from Hebron entered 
Jerusalem the same day ; Absalom 
n; fust intended to follow David 
Immediately and overtake his fath
er wiluiIe lie was weary, but he fin
ally decided to take more time and j 
raise a large army. Absalom was > .
king in .Jerusalem about tn’reo oora‘;,on tho Christmas tree Is 
mowlli-s ; he then went out td bat- ’ the pop-corn bag. They 
vie witli David’s warriors; Absa- j ticst made in the shape of a small
lom’s army was defeated and he   . „ , ** Kmal‘
wa.s slain. David mourned over tho stcc*iinff of coarso rcu net.- A child's 
«l»«itli of his sot:-. sock may servo as a pattern, which

VIi. T. pic : Praise and thanksgiving should b3 cut in brown paper Place 
ft.T Goa* goodness. Tnis is one of lae this upon tho net folded doub'e. then 
psalms«uw«.MKl to Lave been written sew up the two halves, leaving a
bj David (luring ti e latter partref his hem at tho top, through which red
life. It contains two figures : 1, The babv ribbjn should i,-x r,,n mifhBnia 
«!»«P»w.rd and 1,1s sheep. 2. The Host left for a tow \VhZ \ *
and hit guest. Christ is the good «hep- kuIo out "and filiod xvifh" tVrne? in~
hei d . nus i o; rile are the sheen • the 1 °'1, anU, fl,lcd colored pop
divine K epherd gives s ul rest \oni corn' tllcsc> dainty little socks make 
«i t i sfae i V. wi n<l "soil I liberty. David ^ V,?1* prc^ty addition to the Christ
ie nt.utida tly. suppl.ed sj that bis cup luaa trco*
iu-met:i t»xer. -----

\ ill T„ i ic : Tlie woes of in temper- i
T t wise man writes »f tlie1 A 

curse < f strong drink. This lesson re-! Z 
fer.s to the personal experiences of 2 
the drunkard as well a s to the in flu- ' gf 
cnee <>f stro.g drink in general, 
h'trong drink cau.es poverty ; it 
lihctos j>ecp!e ; destroys happiness ;
Li iiig- sorrow, coûtent un. wôunds, 
redness of eyes ; by it many are de- 
ceivcil : it ruins character and de- 

» The proisix’cts A)f etenial life.
Ye tili- uld s eparate ourselves from 
Wineb bber-s ;

For the Chris»mas Tree.
An easily made, yet effective de- Another Kecipe.

One pound of suet, one pound of 
currants, one pound of raisins, one 
pound of sultanas, half a pound of 
pee!, one pound of breadcrumbs, half 
a iKMind of flour, three ounces of al- 
mondfsi (sweet), one ounce of almonds 
(bitter), one nutmeg, two ounce» of 
butter, six or eight eggs, quarter of 
a pint of milk, quarter of a pint of 
brandy or homemade wine. Chop the 
suet very finely, mixing it with the 
flour au you chop it. Make the bread
crumbs. Clean and stalk tho currants 
hiid sultanas, stone and chop raisins, 
chop peel and almonds after the 
ter are shelled. Put all these ingredi
ents into a basin witli the sugar, then 
ad 1 the grated rind of a lemon, the 
nutmeg, a pinch of salt, and mix well. 
Well beat tlie eggs then add to the 
milk mid brandy ; now pour them into 
the mixture and stir well. Melt the 
butter, then add it. When the mixture 
is really mixed thoroughly it can be 
put Into w< 11-greased basins or molds, 
or into pudding clothe which have 
been first fcaided and then floured. 
Don’t forget to make a pleat in tlie 
cloth across the top of yoitr basin, so 
as to allow the pudding room to

are pret-

I THE BUND GIRL’S 

l CHRISTMAS DAY. f
$ By Margaret Vandegrift.

It was tho day wliereo-n a Virgin 
Mother mild

In Bethlehem bore 
Unto this sinful world a little help

less child.
He shivered sore.

For only on tome straw spread upon 
the cold earth 

The Blest One lay,
While as the angels who had hailed 

•His Holy birth
Sped swift away.

>1
«MSP æ fsssaswsss
there Is no opium, cures sore throat* and 
lungs by allaying the Inflammation, and rids 
you of the mucus that stovs up the air 
passages.

%

1

Sonjç of the Shepherds.
By Edwin Mnrkhnm.

Haste. O people ; all are bidden— 
Haste flora place» high or hidden : 

In Mary’s child the kingdom comes, 
the héayen in beauty bends;

He has made all life completer ;
He has made the Plain Way sweeter, 

For the stall Is his first shelter, 
and the cattle his first friends.

As the shadow of a cedar 
To a traveller In gray Kedar,

Will the kingdom of his love, the 
kingdom without end 

Tongues and ages may disclaim him, 
let the heaven of heavens will 

him
Lord of peoples. Light of nations, 

elder Brother, tender friend.

Ilat-

55y

To tell the joyful news to shep
herds, who- thereon 

Canifl fo the place—
Wofnen and men—in eager haste to 

gaze upon
That wondrous face.

But one of them, the mother of a 
poor blind child.

Was last to go,
For that her little suffering daugh

ter, weeping wiki,
Iruplo-red lier so.

“Why wilt tho-u, mother dear, that 
I stay here alone 

Among the sheep ?
Whilst thou are cherishing that holy
# Little One

Thy child will weep.”
“Soul of my soul,” the mother said, 

“thy piteous tears 
Melt all my heart ;

Bîut fcf thou wilt with patience 
quieting thy fears,

Let me depart.
“ To-morrow, when tho pleaaant 

twilight, comctii, we
Shall meet again,

And I will tell thee all that I chall 
hear and roe—

Glad thou ’t be t;hcn I
Willingly would I tako thee, dearerrt, 

if bat go

i

Bank
Book Place in fast-boil In g water, 

end boil them for eight hours or 
more—the longer the better. 1 
c..n then be hung tip until wanted;, 
when they will only require to be 
boiled about two hours.

Xshould not be found 
ng rioters or gluttons ; 

druit! and the "glutton shall com© 
L i <;wi y : 1 ' © man wuo Ui "drowsy” 
C' itie.- lo r,* gs, 

i.X. T p<

TheyZthe l
& Black and White. ,

Magpie combinations are good.
Black Chantilly, . over 

lovely.
Striped velvet mhkes smart piping.
Black soutache on white cloth ly 

effective.
Brotid black ta!bs on a black and 

wliit© stripe trim green or browto. 
well. ^

Heavy white etllchings are always 
smart on black.

A touch ol white in black embroid
ery is good.

Chenille in black over white may 
ook common, but chenille adorned 
lace; or horeshalr will be rich.

Black lac? insets are still a rich 
feature of black crepe de chine robes 
which are worn over white or other 
tint.

S Croquant ol' Oranges.
Take, the rind and white pith from 

four largo r.wcet granges, then re- 
the pip.; without breaking the 

Divide into sections and put 
them into syrup made by boiling half 
a pint of lump sugar and half a pint 
oi water together until reduced to 
half the quantity. Drain the fruit, 
have a Shallow mold jrcady oiled, and 
arrange the pièce» round it, then fill 
up with half a pint of or earn (pre
viously whipped and mixed with one 
half an ounce of dissolved gelatin^). 
IT half tho cream hJ colored the dish 
is prettier.

ISolomon's duties out- 
*!llj'11’ Alter David’s victory over Ab- white IsOur Catalogue is a veri

table bank book, wherein 
every article illustrated 
means to our customers 
a direct cost saving.

Th. ne»edition, reàdy N'ov.ij, 
will beyf incalculable value to 

into whose hand»

s<• is turn I'd to .IiTUsalem.; lia 
I' '«• growing old, and a new 
must lie scluelisl . 
w.i.'. ! iu son Solomon ;

Êr ” w f Trviel w.-Fi- nse ■mblnl and 
D.IVI1. eonim ssloncd his son to per
form t"o great work of building n 
Iwuv" for the Lord : David had hmnv 
rons. Lut a mo g them ali Solomon 
hadb<'< a chosen for tlir.’thronr; David 
C!i»g, S loin ii to k uw tlod and 
fiervo Him perfectly.

X T ""b- SI ‘iiiMn'K io(|i;’hL :\ • <1 
God’s reply. Soon after Solomon hc- 

. c-imi' k in e nnsemhl d the pm pie at 
Olbeoa ; t e Lord appeared'to Sol i- 
in'P. and af.kiid im w’ at he di s red 
mil; ‘ o'on nil ivpled that breanse 
l e w is y u g and inexperlenecd and 
t'e kdi" ! "i w'k treat, i.e mos" ol

" : ................In . ..
In order that he nrght guide the af
fairs f fm n.t. o ar-git,. The Lord 
was ph ased wit ■ th'w request, aijd BtBHlffPStnV 
ft o ly i- vo 'd-i wisdom, hut a'so ST1®1,sLili
gave h'm rthes a. d h. "Or In ahund- —

Th-. V-

mmàmrnt

akins.king 
eh* *:vv David s

the i
E
?!
7

it comes.

It will illustrate articles 
of high quality only at the 
extreme lowest prices.
Write for a copy. It will 
be forwarded free of cost.
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ï
Tipsy Cake.

Take one molded r^ionge cake, a 
few days old if possible, a sufficiency 
of Lihcrr

s
uTimTu t" "■ ■ ■I » ( f u 8

r RyHoBros;
«Jewelers

T.hoj Mst see His face, 
Although tho way io Jbng and cold 

and. hard to go
To that bleat place.”

y or raisin wine, four tabic-
s-poonfulR^of brandy, two ounces of are 6Qme tlon’ta for girls:

r»« ;
moAn ™nl U, ran nuaKrrn' of >>lnt.°I 1 Ho lolls nhon’tslttlng'ton^^accom- 
_if*h „ ‘ n. ,r^-Q^rter0 of a pint ; pnny him apy, part of the way, how- 
wuh for.', nnotImr. of chocolate, "" ; it~i i* irl ‘litn Ii .he leaves ; don’t
nnil’Tutviil! /ï coiaiMtota Jviing man witli whom yon are

a ‘itTor’ .T,rh » d Hh Will meet I only *|lS,r* acqualnto-l inrnr much 
with the entire approbation of the W o.- pock^ expense for yon.

I ,v.
1 “Tbiere is no doubt,” said the es

timable citizen, “that intoxication In
jures the system ”

“My dear .rr,’ tn^wered Pol. Sti'l- 
o’ KenMicAy. "j t Mr nV of the 

I h r it wat "j ( ou t eu n n lal

i
in “I know that to tho grave alone 

through darkness drear 
My wiy must be.

Oil, lovely golden face ! Oh, Godlike 
Babe most dear

I may uot see 1

5>
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